
Teachers’ Meet 
to Draw Leaders 

i n Education 
Vive District Conventions Will 

Be Held at Same Time 
in State—Big Parley 

v Here. 

\vnnual conventions of the Nebras- 
ka Stale Teachers' association will 
lie held simultaneously at Omaha, 
Lincoln, Kearney, Holdrege and 
Scottsbloff. October 31 to November 
3. Ten thousand state teachers are 

expected to attend the conventions. 
There will be 30 programs, 130 sec- 

tional conferences; 35 nationally 
known leaders In education; 500 sec- 

tional speakers and displays of school 
supplies put on by national manu- 
facturers of school goods. 

More (than 3,00 school teachers 
are expected to attend the conven- 

tion of district two in Omaha. 
Among the notables In the education- 
al world who will speak on Omaha 
programs are Miss Olive Jones, New 
A'ork. national president of the Na- 
tional Education association; Dr. J. 
J. Tigert, United States commission- 
er of education; Aaron Sapiro, na- 

tional counsel for National Co-oper- 
ative Marketing association; Gov. A. 
M. Hyde of Missouri; Ellwood P. 
t'ubberly, dean of the school of ed- 
ucation, Stanford university; Presi- 
dent \V. R. Pate of the Stale Teach- 
ers' association, and J. -It. Beveridge, 
city superintendent of Omaha schools. 

All main sessions will be held at 
the Auditorium, while meeting places 
for the many sectional meetings and 
groups have been supplied by the 
bureau of publicity. The high peak 
of the entertainment program will 
be Friday evening, November 2, when 
the "Enchanted Year,” a pageant 
and musical fantasy, will be present- 
ed by students of Omaha high 
schools. 

This event promises to be the most 
beautiful, from a scenic and musical 

standpoint ever presented in Omaha. 
The pageant will be directed by Miss 
Marion Reed, supervisor of art in the 
Omaha public schools. 

According to J. H. Beveridge, Oma- 
ha superintendent, every town in 
Burt county, as well as Hartington, 
Randolph and Winnebago, will send 
all their teachers to the Omaha con- 

vention although they are situated In 
.■mother district. 

Beat into four cups of mayonnaise 
one cup of whipped cream or the 

stiffly beaten whites of three eggs. 

To Cure a Cold 
in One Day 

Take 

& u»«(v. nr 

fBronw ' 

iQuininei 

BROMO QUININE Tablets begin 
immediately to counteract the 
activity of Cold, Grip and Influ- 
enza Germs and bring to a sud- 
den stop the dangerous work of 
these dreaded disease germs in 
the human body. 
BROMO QUININE Tablets quick- 
ly render these germs powerless 
and completely destroy their 
organic existence. 

The Tonic and Laxative Effect 
of Laxative BROMO QUININE 
Tablets is very beneficial to the 
system at all times. 

The box bears this'signature 

Price 30c. 

WHOOPING COUGH 
Hard on child—hard on MTentfl. 
Control dreadful whooping and 
coughing, help to quiet sleep with 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
COUGH REMEDY 

Every user is m friend 

Apply It to Any Rupture, Old or 

Recent, Large or Smell, and You 
Are on the Road That Ha» 

Convinced Thousand*. 
^ __- 

1 

Sent Free to Prove This 
Anyone ruptured, man, woman or child, 

nhould write at once to W. 8. Rice, 209-C, 
Main St., Adam*. N. Y„ for a frra trial 
of hi* wonderful stimulating application. 
Juat put It on the rupture and the munclei 

begin to tighteo; they begin to hind to- 
gethet so that the opening close* naturally 
>nd the nerd of a nupport or tru*a or ap- 

pliance in then done away with. Don’t 

neglect to send for this free trial. F.ven 
if your rupture doesn’t bother you what 

s the use of wearing support* all your 
life? Why suffer this nuisance? Why run 

I he risk of gangrene and such danger* 
from a small and innocent little rupture, 
Ih* kinn that has thrown thousands on 

I he operating table? A host of men and 
women are daily running sin h risk Just 
because their ruptures do not hurt nor 

prevent them from getting around. Write 
at once for this free trial..** it is ceriainly 
a wonderful thing and has aided In the 
,*urc of rupture* that were a* big as a 

man’s two fist*. Try snd write at once, 

using the coupon below. 
i_ 

Free for Rupture 
W. 8. Rlee. Inc., 

209-C Main 8t., Adams, N. Y. 

You may send me entirely free a 

Sample Treatment of your stimulating 
ap dication for Rupture. 
Nnme.,.,... 
Address .* .*. 
Slate .... ■ ■ .. 

Night Is No Worse Than Miniature Day 
While Workers Sweat and Others Play 

Omaha Bustling Town During Nocturnal Hours If itli 

Cops, Fire Fighters, Mail Trucks, Railroad Men, News- 

paper Folk and Light ComjHtny Employes Kept Busy, 
Silence and darkness. A whirring 

taxicab rushes through the street. 
A scream of anguish rends the night 
air. Bloody tragedy. V'onder, bright 
lights. The gay night life of the 
cabaret swings along in full force. 
Drunken curses from staggering 
forms soused with carbolic moonshine. 

Dope fiends relieve themselves from 
the earthly bonds of the world of 
the commonplace. Policemen few and 
far between, and shrinking timorous- 

ly in lighted hallways. Vice the night 
utopia—thugs the night patrolmen. 
A yell Of terror. And Willie awakes 
from his fearful dream, vowing never 

to read a Nick Carter story again. 
Quite different is the realty of work- 

aday, or rather workanlght life. 

Night life in Omaha is a miniatute 
of day life. The workman hurries 
to his task or to satisfy his hunger 
at the numerous restaurants, as he 
would in the day. Policemen patrol 
their beats, trying doors and win- 
dows to protect the sleeping public 
from its own carelessness. The clang 
of a fire engine echoes and re-echoes 
through the silence of the night. 
Swish-sh-li-h! The water wagon set 

lies the dust that has accumulated 
on the city streets during the hours 
of sunshine. 

Mail trucks speed to the depot to 

meet the clock-like schedule of the 
trains. Idghts may bee seen In the 
postoffice, where the night shift :s 
on the Job. Down at the depot, pas- 
sengers may be seen lounging around 
on wooden benches, waiting for 
trains. Porters go about their work 
nonchalantly. The whistle of an ap- 
proaching engine is heard in the dis- 
tance. The scene of lethargy gives 
way to one of bustling activity. Taut 
drivers with their cabs form a ldic 
outside the waiting room. Porters 
hurry to and fro, rescuing tile mid- 
night traveler from the power .if the 

sandman. Soon the familiar cry of the 
conductor is heard. "All aboard for 

all points west." While happy, 
relatives embrace their prodigal kin. 

An occasional newsbay shouts the 

story of the latest sensation. News- 

paper offices and plants are running 
full blast. The telephone rings. Po- 
lice headquarters report an emergency 
call. Or the police reporter makes 
notes of the bevy of drunks and other 
offenders who make their unwilling 
inarch to face the desk sergeant. Now 
a man clad in mud-covercd overalls 
asks for the money which he alleges 
he lost when searched earlier in the 

day. He is told to come down the 
hext morning, 

Christinas Plans 
Are Being Made) 

— 

Dealers in Holiday Goods 

Expert Unusually Big 
Rush This Season. 

Early signs of approaching Christ- 

mas are hardly visible to the casual 

observer, hut many are consciously 
or unconsciously preparing for the 
annual holiday. Postcard samples 
are already being sent out by manu- 

facturers. Department stores ap- 
parently busy with Hallowe'en trade, 
are buying and preparing Christmas 
stock for the sales counter. 

Nurseries are preparing Christ- 
mas trees and plants without which 
the festival would be strangely In- 
complete. The farmer Is busy with 
the ;nr!:»ys and geese which will 
grace the center of many a Christ- 
mas table, and commission agents are 

trimming their whiskers and sharpen- 

It makes your mouth water l 

A tender steak 

served with a dressing made of two parts 
of hot melted butter and one part of 

the celebrated 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
SAUCE 

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE 

_A 

What is CREAM of RICE’ 
It is granulated rice treated with rich milk. 
It is a delicious food for mil the family. It 
is full of health and strength. It is a cereal 

you will love to eat. It makes wonderful 

pancakes and waffles, delicious puddings, 
muffins and mush. 

It is easily prepared. It cooks in 5 minutes. 

It requires no flavoring beyond its own. It 
is economical. The package costs 20 cents, 

yet it will make 32 large dishes—an aver- 

age of half a cent a dish. 

It makes a fine breakfast, a delicious lunch 
and adds immeasurably to dinner. It is 

high in food value —is easily digested, 
more so than the usual polished rice. 

If there is a package of CREAM OF 
RICE in your pantry, you always 
have wholesome food on hand. 

Rice is one of the greatest of strength- 
building foods. Japan and China thrive 
on it in place of meat. Japan’s great cry 
after her recent disaster was: “Send us 

rice,” and millions of pounds were sent — 

millions more are following. 
If you eat CREAM OF RICE in place of 

meat, you will never have any digditive 
troubles. Good digestion is the key to 

health. You will feel the effects in in- 
creased vigor and efficiency. 

Telephone your grocer today for CREAM 
OF RICE. Try it. Let the children try it 
Ask your doctor about it. Read up on rice 
and see what it means to you. 

AMERICAN RICE PRODUCTS CO. 
CNICAOO ui NEW ORLEANS 

ing their pencil* for the holiday rush. 
William K. Maxtor, president of 

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co., depart- 
ment store, predicts a busy holiday 
season. "Handkerchiefs. jewelry, 
eloves and hosiery sell best during 
the Christmas season," he said. "Silks 
and furs are also quite popular as 

pifts. We have increased our facili- 
ties for shoppers, so that they "ill 

have a better stock am! a greater 
floor space at their convenience. Our 

slock now is 2.'> per cent larger than 
it was a year ago. 

Carroll R. Belcien, secretary of 

Thompson-Beldqp company, says that 
Christmas buying *s already well 
under way. "We have received sev- 

eral orders for goods to be shipped 
to the orient as Christmas gifts for 

those who wish to avoid the cus- 

tomary tieups and delays which often 

occur in the rush of the Chrlstmfis 
season. It looks like a good year 
for Christmas sales," he added. 

Humboldt Citizens Vi ill 
Vote on Sunday Baseball 

Humboldt, Neb., Oct. 29.—On No- 

vember 6 this city will \utc on till 

question of Sunday baseball. *The 

main argument presented for the 

proposition Is that It Is too expensive 
for the fans to go out of town to 

see the games, while those who are 

against the proposition say It would 
be an attempt to legalize the viola- 
tion of a state law. 

Men’s felt, slip 
pers. Leather or 

padded sole. ?1.2"> 
value at 

$1.00 
Mt»in Floor 

All Our Lace. 36- 
In. over black silk 
Spanish all over 
lace. Rejflar $1.75 
value. Dollar 

T. $1.00 
Front Room 

A Veritable “Feast” of Dollar Bargains 
Cotton Lisle Hose 

4 Pair $1.00 
Ladies’ cotton lisle hose in hem 
top only. Colors black, white, 
brown, and split d» | nn 
soles. 35c value. 4 pr v * «UU 

Main Floor 

Drapery Madras 
Drapery madras in gold, rose, 

blue and mulberry colors. Good 
quality. Special d» ■■ nn 

at 2 yards for. V 1 svIU 
Third Floor 

Boys’ Blouses 
Boy’s shirt* and blouses in 
madras and silk stripe. Kaynee 
and other good makes. Very 
special for dj 1 AA 
Tuesday. 

Store for Bon 

All 
Over 
the 

Store 

All 
^ Day 
Tuesday 

__ 

Ladies’ Knit Skirts 
Ladles' white and colored knit 
skirt with draw tape, unusual 
low price. 12.00 and 00 
$1.50 values. tPleUU 

Second Flotif 

Flannelette Infants’ 
Wear 

Long kimonos, gowns and Ger- 

trude slips, very heavy quality. 
f,9e to 79c vaK'-s. <t» -1 AA 
Tuesday, 2 for.... <P 1 v/ 

Annex 
— 

Toilet Paper 
$1.50 value, 10 rolls Waldorff 

.$1.00 
Hardntre Dept. 

Infants’ Hose 
Infant*' Cashmere Ho3e 
In black and white, Ir- 
regulars of 59c Tallies, 

in $1.00 
Main Floor 

Aluminum 
Pitchers 

3-qt. aluminum 
pitcher, regular 

♦r50,.pe-$1.00 
Hardware. j 

Costume Slips 
White and black con- 

fume slip, hemstitch 
top, unusually long, 

r.,'" $1.00 
(Urowl I loo* 

JMllow Tubing, 
4 Yds., $1.00 

Pequot and Dwight An- 
chor Pillow T u bi n g. 

i,”" $1.00 
No phone calls. 

8 Yards to a customer. 
Ann or 

Men’s Hose, 
5 Pair for $1.00 

Wool mixed hose In 
autumn weight, made 
with extra strong heels 
and toe* Sixes 9 to 12. 
regular 35c 
value.«J> l.UU 

Main Floor 

Pure Thread 
Silk Hose 

L a d 1 e s’ Pure Thread 
Silk Hose, semi fash- 
ioned with high spliced 
heels and double soles. 
All colors. Up fo J2.00. 
Tuesday. (a aa 

per pair.. aj> 1 »UU 
_MoJn Floor 

$2.98 Crepe 
Kimonos, $1.00 

Silk ribbon trimmed 
"Serpentine Crepe,” 
tong kimonos, all s.zes 

and colors, ■« /\ 

Tuesday... ip 1 iUU 
Annex 

Boys’ Koveralls 
Boy's heavy quality 
koveralls in khaki and 
blue, regular $1.50 val- 

"ir1 $1.00 
Size 2 to 8. 
Star* for Bora 

3-lb. Stitched 
Cotton Batts 

at $1.00 
A line, bit? 72x90 stitch- 
ed cotton battg of w hite 
cotton. special for 

$1.00 
Annn 

Ruffled Curtains 
Ruffled curtains. Check- 

ed and Barred Voiles 

with tie-backs to match. 

T.. $i.oo 
Third ri4M»e 

1 y2 Yds. Silk 

Tubing, $1.00 
Drop stitch silk 'jneerie 
tubing. I1,-* yards suffi- 

r.:i si.oo 
White, Pink. Orchid. 

Main Floor 

House Dresses 
Fiat quality striped 
and checked gingham 
house dresses. son» 

slightly mussed from 
display, otherwise per- 
fect. Regular $1.98 qual- 

2? $1.00 
Annrx 

Bandeaus 
Pink, mesh and white 
bandeaus, front and 

back fastenings, all 
sizes, 32 to 48. 5'*c val- 

Z: ^ $1.00 
Sw^ikI Horn* 

Children's 
Waists 

Children's muslin waists 

with buttons, also eye- 
let for supporter. «0c 

,$1.00 
now 

Fringed 
Curtains, 

Fringed curtains In 
novelty weave. Heavy 
pattern at bottom of 
curtain trimmed with 
bullion fringe. Special, 

:rh $1.00 
Third Floor 

Boys’ Gloves 
Boys’ lined gloves in 

mocha and kid. Some 

fur trimmed. Special 
”’r $1.00 

M«r* Bn7* 

Boys' 
Nightgowns 

Boy*' Outing Flannel 

Night Gown*, pink and 
white striped, real taF 

1.00 
Srrond floor 

Outing Flannel, 
5 Yards, $1.00 

27-inch Swiss outing, 
worth 25c a yard, on 

sale special. Tuesday. 

L7"4*.... $1.00 
Anne* 

COTTON GOODS--- 
''cepe for Gowns. The fine Pllsse qralli:-. fn [Up 

Wool Gloves $1.00 \1 |)aV^ 
ladies brushed Bleached Muslin. The soft fihlsh |D A mJ ̂ A Jr CuFOCGlTV 
wool gauntlet k 2'>c. quality, full yard wide. This J 
glovbb, faney ^ sale, 7 yards raff 4 Cans 40. Degree 4 ibs Fare-- ClbMI 
cuffs. »125 tH. JA for. VlsUU Syrup Cling Cork Cuiady .*1 Ml 

$1.00 mono* and comfort- 20 Cans Oil Sar- 
*’ 

HA er covering, figured dine* .Sl.OO Sl.OO 
*“• '*«** dJ*»■* 20 Pkg« Macaroni 3 lb*. Diamond H 

yard* $1.00 Spaghetti $1.00 Coffee .$1.00 
k M.t. no.r 3 Cans No. 4* Solid = Ibs Congo 

----- Park Apples $1.00 Tea ... .x $1.00 
A 

__ t V • ^^A 2 Cana No- 10 C**’1* 2 lh* Gunpowder 

$1 Haw Inthe nSUiSS «M UayMarket >C#J 
* lb* Pure Rendered Silvery Rex Nut Ole 

"-” 

Iyar<1 .Sl.OO "margarine, per I 

aS.*??..,TO, “nens 6 Handkerchiefs 
_ 

a«,ar FRUITS AND l*ama»k Scat ting, IS .. __ Pork Chops..22'/j«‘ VEGETABLES in. wide. Fleur da for $1.00 
Sugar Cared nack * lb*. Fancy Thomp. u* pattern. Four 
B"°".15>* - Seed.es* Raus^ *N- J J QQ iSZEtfZ 
Fresh I^an Spare 0r.«1.0O ,0r—• ,PA*UV 

ner h.ndker- 
[Ilb* .9r * ,bi- Fancy Santa Lunch cloths, plain linen finis;■ chiefs, S5e value, 
Hayden Special Tub rl*r» Prune* $1.00 < loth about 48 in. a . ’ollar dav. C for 
Creamery Butter. Fancy Bo* Jonathan J for 01.UU P, An 

Fresh Vonn.Vv-.PP,P* .M-60 Linen Toweling, unbleached. *M.W 
Fresh country Egg*. 71 Ibs. Fancv Cook- Hnlsh, 8 yards A. r\f\ - p*r d<wn.3Qf Uig rotatoe. jj.oo for......„™ .$1.00 

“"**"***"**»>»—I.lnm (NU$R—Main Floor 

I 
1 

1 

♦1.25 v a 1 11 • 

fancy Japan 
Serving T r a y. 
Special, 

unrnifvrv 

DOLLAR SPECIALS $ 
Wall paper 

High Grade Wall Paper for Any Room in 
the House, Tuesday, at $1.00 Per Room 

Eight rolls wall, fifteen 
yards border suitable for at- 
tic and basement rooms. 
Ten rolls floral stripe and 
ehinta designs. 
Eighteen yards pretty cut 
out borders to match all 
!ugv>rs. $1 

Ten rolls Block. Tile and 
Granite Effects 
Ten rolls two-toned patterns 
Ten rolls small figured and 
plain effects. 
Might rolls ceiling paper 
(small designs, including 
moire). 

These Papers on Sale Tuesday Only 

Stamped Fil- 
low Casee 

Stamped pillow 
cases, hemstitch- 
ed and scalloped 
edee. Regular 
$1.39 value. Pol 
lar day— 

$1.00 
StraS Ftww 

>J K.t vain# 
Wear ever” 

Preserving Ket- 
tle. 6 qt. capaci- 
ty. Very spe- 
cial. 

MiirJww 


